
DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL-BPKIHS, DHARAN 

Class – IX   Half Yearly Examination-29.09.22    Subject: English 

Time : 3 Hours          Max Marks – 80 

General instructions: 

1. The Question Paper contains Three sections -READING, WRITING & GRAMMAR and LITERATURE. 

2. Attempt questions based on specific instructions for each part. 

SECTION A-READING (20 Marks) 

I.Read the passage carefully: 

1.Give me your tired, your poor, your huddled masses yearning to breathe free.These are the words inscribed on the 

Statue of Liberty in New York. But ironically, those who go to America are not the poor and the wretched; but the 

skilled and the highly qualified doctors, engineers, scientists, nurses and technicians, from other countries including 

India . The urge to go the West has become compelling in India in post- independence years. Both the world wars 

and political upheavals like civil wars and revolutions spawned large migrations during the first half of this century. 

The migrations in the latter half stemmed from economic motivation. People in power like scientists and skilled 

persons have, from the very beginning played a key role in international migration. The conscious policy to 

encourage migration of high quality man power from other regions and countries is related to the positive 

contribution made by the immigrants to their country of adoption, resulting in a net advantage to it. 

2.The earnings and remittances from the Indians settled abroad or their eventual return are poor compensation from 

the lasting and serious loss inflicted by their outflow. The specific objectives of anti- brain drain policies, within the 

frame work of independent development, are to bring back to a limited extent, the lot talents and skills from abroad 

and reduce the outflow in the short run and finally end it, expect that necessitated by genuine, multi- lateral 

international dependence. 

3. Brain Drain means professional going abroad to work. This is not good because nowadays all the good brains are 

going out to work for other countries. If they had efficiently utilized their brains in this country, India could have 

been a better country. America has become a developed country because the maximum number of employees there 

consists of Indians only. So, if those employees had worked for India, would surely become America. So Brain 

Drain is not good from the economic point of view. 

A. Answer the following questions: 

a) What is the irony about the words inscribed in the Statue of Liberty?         (1) 

b) When did the urge to go abroad become compelling in India ?                    (1) 

c) Who has played a key role in international migration? Why?                         (2) 

d)  How  has Brain Drain affected India?                                                                (2) 

e) What is the word from the passage which means ‘great changes or disturbances’? in Para 1?        (1) 

f) Find the antonym for the word ‘expenses’ in Para 2?                                                                        (1) 

II. Read the passage carefully: 

1.Stress is a disease of modern times. It afflicts people of their situation in life. Stress is present in the lives of the 

rich and poor, literate and illiterate, men and women. Stress is however, more evident and is probably more 

widespread in technologically advanced countries and is common among higher qualified professionals. 



2. Stress is of various kinds physical, emotional and intellectual and it is characterized by a feeling of being burned: 

of being unable to cope. At a physical level, modern technology and facilities have actually increased workloads and 

decreased relaxation. Mobile phones and laptops have made it easy to carry the office to the home. 

3.Emotional stress increases when there is disharmony and friction in relationships. Unfortunately the trend today is 

to take the easy way out- people prefer to break away from relationships rather than repair them. 

4.The answer to stress can be found in the very letters of the word, stress, ‘S’ stands for strength: physical emotional, 

intellectual and spiritual. Physical and emotional weakness leads to irritability. A strong healthy body developed 

through proper diet, exercise and pranayama techniques help reduce stress at the physical level. Love, compassion 

and friendship are valuable strength givers that help us cope  with stress. 

5.The scriptures say that knowledge of the self cannot be gained without inner strength. Rabindranath Tagore, in his 

poem, prays to the Lord not to remove all obstacles, but instead, he asks for strength to bear them. Before the start of 

the Mahabharata Arjun was seized with a bout of emotional weakness and he refused to fight the war. Lord Krishna 

rescued him by giving him emotional strength. 

6. ‘T’ stands traffic control. We need to regulate and control our thoughts. We can cope with stress best if our 

thoughts are orderly and methodical. Unnecessary accumulation leads to clogging of the mind. The key lies in being 

able to live one moment at a time . Eat while eating, work while working and leave the home at home and the office 

in the office. Remember, however long we have to travel we can only take one step at a time . Worrying only 

reduces efficiency and then simple tasks cannot be completed correctly and in time. 

7.’R’ is for redesign. We tend to view life and ourselves through our own philosophy. A readjustment or 

reorientation in this philosophy increase our capacity to bear heavier loads. 

8. ‘E’ stands for erase the ego. Anger, fear and jealousy are negative emotions that reduce efficiency, leading to 

mental, weakness, causing stress. Too much emphasis on the ego increases stress. Sri Rama asked Hanuman how he 

was able to cause so much havoc in Lanka and yet return unscathed. Hanuman disclaimed all responsibility. He said, 

‘I did not do it, you did it through me.” There is a higher power or strength working through us so we must not 

stress. 

9.’S’ stands for sharing: share your wealth, knowledge, workload or anything else you have. By and large people do 

not know how to share or delegate.  

10.The last but most important is the ‘S’ which stands for surrender to the Lord. Free your mind from the weight of 

worries and become an instrument , adopting an attitude of service. 

A. Answer the following questions: 

a) How has stress become a universal disease?                                                                              (2) 

b) Name the various kinds of stress? What is responsible for physical stress?                             (2) 

c) How do regulation and control of thoughts help cope with stress?                                            (2) 

d) What does the word ‘STRESS” stand for?                                                                                 (2) 

e) How can we redesign our life?                                                                                                    (2) 

B. Choose the most appropriate meaning of the given words from the options provided :    

a) The word havoc’ means _______                                                                                               (1) 

i) destruction  ii) hover   iii) delusion   iv) great confusion 

b) The word ‘surrender means _______                                                                                         (1) 

i) to hand out    ii) to hand over   iii) to come around   iv) to believe 

 

SECTION B- WRITING AND GRAMMAR 

III. Develop the following into a readable story of 200 words. Give a title to your story, too.      (7) 



It was a cold and windy night. My friend and me met after a long time and were chatting for hours. We did not 

notice that time  had flown away and it was  close to ten. We decided to take an auto rickshaw to go to our homes. It 

started raining and……….. 

IV.A. “ I am hiding because I don’t want to go to work today. But they will come and drag me. Look, here they 

come!’ This a is a nine -year old- Pyaari, a child labourer, who wants to play, not work. Write a letter to the editor of 

the newspaper “The Chronicle’ on how children are forced to work under inhuman conditions. Suggest some 

methods to eradicate this social evil. Your letter should not be more than 150 words.                                                                                                                                                     

(5)  

OR 

   B. Underage driving is not safe, i.e. 18 years of age. We should follow the traffic rules. Write an article, in not 

more than 125-150 words, bringing out  the risks involved along with some suggestions to remain safe. 

V. The following paragraph has not been edited. There is one error in each line. Identify the error and write it along 

with the correction . The first one has been done  as an example.   (0.5X6=3) 

                                                                                                Error        Correction 

Portia begs Shylock to be merciful                     e.g.   begs        _begged__ 

Just as the duke had did before. “Mercy”, she   a)_______        __________ 

said in a noble speech, “bring a blessing            b)_______         __________ 

to him who shows it but to him who                   c)_______         __________ 

receives it. Each of we prays to God for              d)_______        __________ 

mercy. But God will only has mercy on us          e)_______        __________ 

if we had mercy on others.”                   f)_______        __________ 

VI. Read the given conversation and help to complete the report without adding any extra information.  

                                                                                                                                                     (0.5X4=2) 

Amita: I’m heading for home. Do you need anything? 

Mother: Yes, On your way home, could you stop by the bakery and pick up some bread. 

Amita called her mother to inform her that a)__________ and if b)____________ anything . Mother replied 

c)___________ and said that d)__________ and pick up some bread. 

VII. Rearrange the words and phrases to form meaningful sentences.                      (3) 

a) work and play/things/different/parents see/as two 

b) is a/ of time/they/waste/think that playing 

c) a student/to both/proper/should/attention/pay 

VIII.A. Read the extract carefully: 

 When the humid shadows hover 

Over all the starry spheres 

And the melancholy darkness 

Gently weeps in rainy tears. 



a) What is the literary device used in the third line, ‘And the melancholy darkness’?          (1) 

b) What is the theme of the poem?                                                                                             (1) 

c) What does the poet describe about in the third stanza of the poem?          (2) 
 

VIII.B. Read the extract carefully: 

 “Have you any commissions for in Egypt” he cried. “I am just starting.” 

a) What is the  mission that the Happy Prince  wants the swallow to do for him, next? Why?      (2) 

b) Give  the character sketch of the person he wants to help?            (2) 

  IX. Answer any six questions in about 50-75 words.      (3X6=18) 

a) Describe the fears that  the narrator find himself in,  when the snake curls around his left elbow? 

b) “What a big heart you’ve got, Father dear.” How does this change of feelings come  about in Kezia? 

c) What was the appropriate punishment Saint Peter gave the old woman? How? 

d) Mention atleast two instances to prove that Toto is not the sort of animal to be kept as a  pet? 

e) What is the message of the poet in the poem, The Wind? 

f) How does Evelyn Glennie prepare herself before her performance? 

g) How did Ishwaran enthrall Mahendra? What provoked Mahendra  to resign from his work? 

X. Answer any one in about 150-200 words.           (7)    

a) Write down the character sketch of Albert Einstein as you find him after reading the story, A Beautiful mind. 

OR 

b) Write down the character sketch of Mahendra, of the story Iswaran  the Storyteller.                      (7) 

XI. Answer any one in about 150-200 words.                                                                                             

a)”Greed leads to grave”. Explain the statement in the context of the story, In the Kingdom of Fools. (7) 

OR 

b) What does Lake Isles of Innisfree stand for the poet? Is it escapism or a revolt against the                (7)  

superficiality of urban life? 
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 ckl7t uBf+z  

k|=!= lgDg uBf+z k9]/ ;f]lwPsf k|Zgx?sf] ;xL pQ/ lbg'xf];\ .  

 syfsf] ;'?jft\ dflg;sf] r]tgf;+“u / ljsf;;“u;“u} ePsf] xf] . lbgel/sf] sfdsf] ysfg d]6\g a]n'sf cf“ugsf 

l8ndf a;]/ syf xfNg] k/Dk/faf/} k"j{df wfld{s syfx?, lxtfkb]z, k~rtGq cflbsf] ;[li6 ePsf] kfOG5 . o;} 

k[i7e"ld / k/Dk/fdf nf]s syfx?sf] ljsf; ePsf] xf] . nf]sn] cfkm \gf cf:yf, ljZjf; / efjgfnfO{ afrfO{ /fVg 

syfsf] dfWod ckgfP/ To;nfO{ eGg] / ;'Gg] k/Dk/fsf] nf]ssyf nf]s dfg;df kf/Dkfl/s ?kdf ljsl;t ePsf] xf] / 

o;} s|ddf syfTds lgaGwsf] klg ljsf; ePsf] kfOG5 . oxL nf]ssyfsf] k/Dk/f / syfTds lgaGwsf] ldng eP/ 

g} cfw'lgs syfsf] hGd ePsf] xf] . To;}n] nf]ssyf / lgaGwsf] ldng ljGb' g} cfw'lgs syf xf] .   

-s_ nf]ssyf nf]s dfg;df s;/L ljsl;t ePsf] kfOG5 <     @x%=!) 

-v_ k"j{df s;/L s:tf s:tf syfx?sf] ;[li6 ePsf] xf] < 

-u_ cfw'lgs syfsf] hGd s;/L ePsf] dfGotf /x]5 < 

-3_ lsg cfw'lgs syfnfO{ nf]ssyf / lgaGwsf] ldnglaGb' dflgPsf] /x]5 < 

-8_ …r]tgfÚ / …k/Dk/fÚ zAbnfO{ jfSodf k|of]u ug'{xf];\ . 

k|=@= lgDg kBf+z k9]/ ;f]lwPsf k|Zgx?sf] ;xL pQ/ lbg'xf];\ .    !x%=% 

 5f]6f] a9]kl5 ef/L, km'lt{ 9f“rf a9fp“5 . 

 pn{+bf] vx/] x]/, slQsf] u8u8fp“5 .. 

 ;fg}b]lv 5'rf] x'G5, b'i6 dflg;sf] dflt . 

3f]Rg] tL h+unL sf“9f, klxn] g} ltvf slt .. 

ug'{ ldnL ;a} sfd, x'G5 cToGt kmfObf .  

Pstf x]/ , s:tf] 5 , df}/Lsf] dxdf ;bf . 

pksf/L u'0fL JolQm, lgx'/G5 lg/Gt/ . 

kmn]sf] j[Ifsf] xf“uf], gem's]sf] sxf“ 5 < 

d"v{sf dgdf ctL{, ufnLt'No laemfp“5 . 

b'wkfg u/L ;k{ vfln ljif aufp“5 .. 

-s_ b'i6 dflg;sf] dlt s:tf] x'G5 < 

-v_ h+unL sf“9f s:tf x'G5g\ < 

-u_ km"lt{ nfpg] dflG5]n] cfkmgf] km'lt{ s;/L b]vfp“5 < 

-3_ pksf/L u'0fL JolQm s:tf] x'G5 < 

-8_ dv{n] ctL{ pkb]znfO{ s;/L lnG5 < 
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-v_ Kn't–:j/ / cg'gfl;s :j/ s]nfO{ elgG5, ;f]bfx/0f pQ/ n]Vg'xf]; .    @ 

-u_ :kz{–j0f{ / pmid–j0f{ s:tf j0f{ x'g\ / o; j0f{ pGtu{t s'g s'g j0f{x? kb{5g\, atfpg'xf];\ .   

            @ 

-3_ ckfbfg sf/ssf] kl/efiff, ljelQm lrx\g / Pp6f pbfx/0f n]Vg'xf];\ .    @ 

-8_ :qLlnÍ zAb n]Vg'xf];\ M kl08t, kf]O       ! 

-r_ ax'jrgdf abNg'xf]; M ;Hhg, u'?        ! 

-5_ kof{ojfrL zAb n]Vg'xf];\ M PsfGt, sft/        ! 

-h_ ljk/Ltfy{s zAb n]Vg'xf];\ M ck{0f, cl:ts       ! 

-em_ ;f/ zAb n]Vg'xf];\ M hf] ;a} s'/f vfG5, h:tfsf] t:t}      ! 

-`_ leGgfy{s zAb n]Vg'xf];\ M cl:y, cl:t       ! 

-6_ cg]sfy{s zAb n]Vg'xf] M cy{         ! 
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k|=$= -s_ tnsf s'g} Ps zLif{s /f]h]/ sDtLdf @%) zAb;Ddsf] lgaGw n]Vg'xf];\ .    !@ 

-s_ ;fdflhs ;~hfn  -v_ k|f8
=
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 -v_ ljBfyL{ hLjgdf cg'zf;g lsg h?/L x'G5 eGg] s"/f ;Demfp“b} ;fgf] efOnfO{ PP6f kq  

    n]Vg'xf];\ .           * 

cyjf 

 

   c:j:ytfsf sf/0f ljBfno cfpg g;s]sf] hfgsf/L u/fp“b} k|wfg cWofksnfO{ tLg lbgsf]  

    lj/fdL labfsf] lgj]bg nVg'xf];\ . 

v08 –3 -cg'jfb_ 

k|=%=lgDg c+u|]hL jfSox?nfO{ g]kfnLdf cg'afb ug'{xf];\ .      %  

 -i_ Riding on a horse he fell down.  

 (ii) I have been waiting for your letter since Monday. 

 (iii) They heard this news he became sad. 

 (iv) Shyam is talking.  

 (v) They were reading.  
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k|=^= -s_ n'v'/]n] NofPsf] nfx'/L e}“;L s:tf] lyof], j0f{g ub}{ nfx'/L e“ };L lelqPkl5 3“ }6Ldf cfPsf] kl/jt{g klg 

v'nfpg'xf];\ .           @ 

cyjf 

…lr7LÚ kf7df n]vsn] cfkm' ljBfyL{ 5“bf g]kfnL ljifonfO{ x]nf u/]sf]n] kl5 cfkm"n] ef]Ug' k/]sf] ;d:ofx? s] s] 

eGb} atfPsf 5g\, n]Vg'xf];\ .  

-v_ æc“====sf af, k/\of] gfO“ uf]8f ;q]s aL; === ls s;f] af <Æ   !x#=# 

  -i_ pko'{Qm jfSofz ePsf] kf7 / n]vssf] gfd n]Vg'xf];\ .  

  -ii_ pQm jfSo jQmf sf] x'g\ / pgn] s'g k|;8
=

\udf To;f] eg]sf x'g\ . 

  -iii_ pQm kf7sf kfqx?sf] gfd n]Vg'xf];\ .  

-u_ ltdL h:tf k|ltefznLnfO{ w]/} uGyg n]Vg'kg]{ sfd s]xL 5}g . o;}n] ca snd yfd]“ klg . 
    -i_ pko'{Qm jfSofz ePsf] kf7 / n]vssf] gfd n]Vg'xf ];\ .    !x#=# 

  -ii_ pQm jfSo s;n] s;nfO{ s]sf] dfWod4f/f eg]sf x'g \ < 

  -iii_ s] egL ;Demfp“b} pQm s'/f elgPsf] xf]  

k|=&=-s_ …xftÚ sljtfdf sljn] xftnfO{ s]sf] ?kdf lnPsf 5g\ / sljtfsf] cGtdf pgL s] ;f]rL 8/fPsf  

    5g\ <            @ 

cyjf 

   …lbzf af]wÚ syfdf s] sf/0f /d]z cfTd ;Gt'li6 / cfgGbn] cfkm" t:s/ ePsf] b'Mv klg  

   e'NbYof] < 

k|=*= ;k|;8\
=
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-s_ kN6gafhL vfO{ tlNt/ dflyaf6 lu/] slt rf]l6, 

9'Gd'lg“b} 3';d'G6L e'O“df hf]ltP“ hflSsP“ 7f8} sltrf]l6, 

5ftL tfSb} ldqx?sf] d'8\sL a;]{ zq'agL, 

zq'x?sf ldQjrg tL cfP Roft"“ x[bo egL, 

eujg\ π 
hlxn] x]5'{ b'O xft yfkL lgTo v8f 5f} km]l/ ltdL≤ 
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u/La eG5f} ;'vsf] dem}“ wgL ldNb}g ;+;f/ e/L st}klg 

ljnf;sf] nfn;–bf; x}g d, ld7f] / d]/f] /l;nf] kl/>d . 
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d kf]v/L em}“ pxL 7fp“ hlDbgf“ 5 z'4 of] hLjgsf] ;a} s0f .  

k|=(= tnsf k|Zgx?sf] 5f]6f] pQ/ lbg'xf];\ .        !x%=% 

-s_ n'v'/]sf cf“ugdf ufp“n]x? lsg hDdf ePsf lyP < 

-v_ …xftÚ sljtfdf sf] zq' agL sljsf 5ftLdf d'8sL ahfg{ cfPsf 5g\ < 

-u_ /d]z lsg zx/ cfPsf] lyof] < 

-3_ u/Lasf] ;'zf/] sf] x'g\ / pgn] u/Lasf] ysfO s;/L d]6fp“l5g\ < 

-8_ …lr7LÚ kf7df n]vsn] efOnfO{ ss;sf] kq x]g{ eg]/ ;Nnfx lbPsf 5g\ < 



k|=!)= -s_ t'n;Laxfb'/ 5]qL …cktgÚ sf] hGd slxn] / sxf“ ePsf] xf] <   !x$=$ 

 -v_ pgL s'g ljZjljBfnoaf6 ;]jflgj[t ePsf x'g\ < 

 -u_ pgn] cfkm\gf gfdsf] k5fl8 lsg …cktgÚ n]v]sf x'g\ < 

 -3_ pgsf s'g} b'O{ j6f s[ltx?sf gfd n]Vg'xf];\ .         
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 s–ckl7t af]w , v–Jojxfl/s Jofs/0f ,u–kf7\o–k':ts ,3– n]vg  

-v_ ;eL k|Zg s] pTt/ b]gf clgjfo{ x}+. 

-u_ ;eL k|Zg s] c+s pgs] ;fdg] lbo] uo] x}+. 

-3_ oyf;+ej k|To]s v+8 s] pTt/ s|dzM bLlhP .   

v08 M s 

 

k|Zg !–  lgDglnlvt ub\of+z sf] k9s/ k"5] uP k|Zgf]+ s] pTt/ ;+If]k d]+ bLlhP –   % 

 

 7"“7f cfd sf j[If rf}/fx] k/ v8f x} . ox cfd sf j[If ;bf ;] P];f gxL+ yf . ox kxn] x/F–e/f yf 

cf}/ ckgL 5fof ;] oflqof]+ sL ysfg b"/ s/tf yf . n]vs g] O; cfd s] j[If sf] ;bf xL 7"“7 b]vf x} . 6xlgof]+ 

cf}/ kTtf]+ s] lagf ox j[If P];f k|tLt xf]tf x} dfgf]+ k[YjL ?kL cfsfz ;] lgsns/ aLr d]+ xL n6s uof x} . /ft d]+ 

jx sfn] e"t s] ;fdfg k|tLt xf]tf x} . O;sL 5fof OtgL ux/L gxL+ xf]tL lhtgf sfnf O;sf lh:d x} . lk5nL 

kL9L s] hfgsf/ atft] x}+ ls cfd sf ox k]8 ha o'jf yf ,p; ;do kLkn cf}/ a/ub eL O;;] zdf{t] y] . p;s] 

kTtf]+  ;] ,p;sL 6xlgof]+ cf}/ 8fnf]+ ;] 6s/ftL xjf sL ;/;/fx6 b"/ ts ;'gfO{ k8tL yL . cfh jxL j[If rf}/fx] 

k/ r'krfk v8f x} . k/+t' O; b'ef{Uo d]+ Ps xL ;'vb k|;+u x} ls p;s] c+b/ sf :g]x/; ;"v hfg] ;] ;+1f sf nf]k 

xf] uof x} . ;+1f n'Kt xf] hfg] ;] si6 sL cg'e"lt sd xf] hftL x} . O;lnP O; 7"“7 sf] ;j{yf cefuf gxL+ sxf 

hf ;stf x} . ha ox k]8 x/f–e/f yf ta O;sL h8] w/tL sL g/d–g/d  ld6\6L ;] baL+ yL+ . 5tgf/ 8fn]+ 

cfsfz d]+ ljzfn kIfL s] 8}g]+ h};L km}nL x'O{ yL+ . p;sL 8flnof]+ s] sf]6/f]+  d]+ cglugt klIfof]+ s] 3f];n]+ y] . kIfL 

pgd]+ a;]/f s/t] y] . P; k]8 sL ;3g 5fof d]+ lstg] xL /fxuL/f]+ g] k|f0f kfP y] . hfgsf/ atft] x}= ls hntL 

b'kx/L s] aLr x/f–e/f em"dtf ox k]8 P];f nutf yf dfgf]+ kTtf]+ sf lj:t[t tfh ckg] l;/ k/ p7fof xf] . ox k]8 

d':s/ft] x'P 8fnL ?kL e'hfcf]+  ;] a9tL ntfcf]+ sf] p7fs/ pg;] dfgf]+ e]+6 s/tf .jx ljzfn j[If p; ;do /; 

;] ;/faf]/ yf . p;sL k|To]s 6xgL cf}/ 8fnL ;] ox /; 5ns k8tf yf . jx ntf cf}/ jNnl/of]+ sf] lgxfn s/ 

b]tf yf . p;sf ox ;'v sf ;do j0f{gftLt x} .  

;do seL Ps ;f gxL+ /xtf . wL/]–wL/] ;do s] yk]8f]+ g] O;sf ;f/f ¿k kl/jlt{t s/ lbof. p;sL 6xlgo“f ;"v 

rnL . kTt] em8 uo] . O;s] 3f];n] d]+ cf/fd s/g] jfn] kIfL p8 uo] k]8 sf /; ;"v rnf . ntfP“ gLr] ;/s 

uO{ . cyf{t a'/] ;do d]+ ;a ;fy 5f]8 rn] . n]lsg Ps jNn/L p;;] lnk6L /xL . ;do aLttf uof cf}/ Ps lbg 

jx JfNn/L eL p; k]8 ;] x6s/ b";/] tgjfg , k|f0fjfg , k'nlst /;fn ;] hf lnk6L . jx p; t? s] kf]/–kf]/ k/ 

5f uO{ .  



sjx 7"“7f k]8 lh;d]+ ca sxL+ eL /; lbvfO{ gxL+ b]tf . p;s] ks] ;"v] kmn sL u'7nL Ps lbg c“fwL ;] yf]8L 

b"/ hf lu/f cf}/ ljsl;t xf] uof . Ps lbg p; u'7nL ;] lgsn] c+s'/ k/ j[If g] b[li6 8fnL cf}/ ;+tf]if sf cg'ej 

lsof . /;fn j[If p; a9t] c+s'/ sf] w"k , kfn] cf}/ ;/bL ;] arftf cf}/ p;s] tgt] tg sf] b]v cTo+t k|;Gg xf] 

p7tf .  

p;sL b[li6 p; jNn/L k/ k8L , hf] p; t?0f j[If sf] 3]/] , p;s] go] 5tgf/ d:ts k/ em"d /xL yL . ckgL 

lr/+tg jNn/L sf] go] j[If ;] e]+6 s/t] b]v O; 7"“7] j[If d]+ ;x;f ;“f; k8 hftL x} . jx eL x/f xf] hftf x} .        

s= pko{'St  uBf+z s] lnP pko'St zLif{s lnlvP .      

v=  O; uBf+z d]+  ls;s] af/] d]+ rrf{ sL uO{ x} <      

u=  /ft s] ;do ox j[If s};f nutf x} cf}/ Sof]+ <   

3= ;+1f n'Kt xf] hfg] ;] Sof k|efj k8tf x} < 

8=  ha ox k]8 x/f –e/f yf ta O;sL Sof bzf yL  <     

  

  

k|Zg–@    lgDglnlvt ckl7t sfJof+z s] cfwf/ k/ k"5] uo] ax'ljsNkL k|Zgf]+ s] pTt/ 

  bLlhP–            % 

  r'krfk rdst] tf/f]+ sL , 

  dxlkmn ha /ft ;hftL x} . 

  ha r“fb zfg ;] putf x} , 

  cf}/ lbzf–lbzf w'n hftL x} . 

  ha cf]; ?k d]+ x/L 3f; , 

  rdsLn] df]tL kftL x} . 

  x] hu s] l;/hgxf/ k|e' π 
  ta ofb t'Dxf/L cftL x} .  

  em/g] ha em/–em/ em/t] x}+ , 

  glbo“f d:tL d]+ axtL x}+ .  

  ha b]z–b]z sL aft]+ j] ,  

  ;fu/ ;] hfs/ sxtL x}+ .  

  Hfa pt/ r“fbgL pmk/ ;] , 

  ;fu/ d]+ Hjf/ p7ftL x} .  

  x] hu s] l;/hgxf/ k|e' π 
  ta ofb t'Dxf/L cftL x} .  

  s–sfJo+fz sf plrt zLif{s x} –        

  -i_ rdst] tf/]  

  -ii_ l;/hgxf/  

  -iii_ x] hu s] l;/hgxf/   

  -iv_ofb t'Dxf/L cftL x} . 

v– /ft sL ;hfj6 sf}g s/tf x}  –         -i_ 

rdst] tf/f] sL dxlkmn  

  -ii_ r+bf sL dxlkmn  

  -iii_;"/h sL dxlkmn   



  -iv_ r'krfk tf/]  

u– cf;dfg d]+ r“fb s] pug] ;] Sof xf]tf x} –       

  -i_ lbzf–lbzf w'n hftL x} . 

  -ii_ lbzf–lbzf d'/emf hftL x} .  

  -iii_ lbzf–lbzf af]ntL x} .  

  -iv_ lbzf–lbzf u"“htL x} .    

  3– b]z–b]z sL aft]+ ;fu/ ;] hfs/ sf}g sxtf x} <  –        

  -i_em/g]     -ii_ r“fbgL  

  -iii_glbo“f                -iv_ xjfP“ .  
ª – slj sf] k|s[lt sf cnf}lss ;f}Gbo{ b]vs/ ls;sL ofb cftL x}  –  

-i_ kfngxf/     -ii_  l;/hgxf/  

  -iii_ kf]if0fxf/    -iv_ dftf–lktf  

v08– v -Jofs/0f_ 

 

k|Zg–#  -s_ Ps of Ps ;] clws cIf/f]+ ;] agL :jt+Q ;fy{s Wjlg sxnftL x}–  ! 

  -v_jfSo d]+ k|of]u zAb sxnft] x} –                                 ! 

  -u_ gLr] lbo] uo] zAbf]+ d]+ plrt :Yffg k/ cg':jf/ sf k|of]u sLlhP –   ! 

     d"Nofsg , lg/t/ 

  -3_ gLr] lbo] uo] zAbf]+ d]+ plrt :Yffg k/ cg'gfl;s  sf k|of]u sLlhP–   ! 

      rx'd'vL , k|ls|ofP  

  -8=_ -i_…pTtdÚ cf}/ nfhjfa zAb d]+ k|o'St d"n zAb j ;xL pk;u{ cnu  

s/s] lnlvP .  @  

-ii_…akf}tLÚ cf}/ n8fO{ zAb d]+ k|o'St d"n zAb j k|Too cnu s/s] lnlvP . @ 

k|Zg–$  -s_ lgDglnlvt zAbf]+ d]+ ;] lsGxL= bf] sf ;+lw–ljR5]b sLlhP cf}/ ;+lw sf gfd  

   lnlvP  –;b}j , Ps}s , hnf]ld{  .      @ 

  -v_  lsGxL+ Ps sf  ;+lw sLlhP cf}/ ;+lw sf gfd lnlvP –    ! 

  Dfxf ±cf}h , ;Kt±Clif .  

 

 

K|fZg –% s  lgDglnlvt tLg jfSof]+ d]+ plrt :yfg k/ lj/fd lrx\g sf k|of]u sLlhP –   # 

  -i_  af]nt] Sof]+ gxL+ d'““x d]+ ld7fO{ x}+  

  -ii_ c/] ?sf] efO{  

  -iii_ ;+tf]if wL/] wL/] rntf x}      

       -iv_k+hfa s];/L Ps lx+bL b}lgs kq x}  

  V   cy{ sL b[li6 ;] jfSo s] e]b x} –                                               ! 

  U   jfSo s] bf]  e]bf]+ s] gfd x} –                                                      ! 

 

       v+8– u 

k|Zg–^  lgDglnlvt k|Zgf]+ s] pTt/ bLlhP –       -@±@±!≠%_ 

  -s_ cvf8] sL ld6\6L sL Sof ljz]iftf xf]tL x} <  

  -v_ n8s] sf] arfg] s] lnP a'l9of df+ g] Sof pkfo lsP< 



  -u_ tL;/] lbg cltly g] Sof sxf< 

 k|Zg–& cltly b]jf] ej – plSt sL JofVof s/]+ tyf cfw'lgs o'u s] ;+be{ d]+  

O;sf cfsng s/]+ .             % 

        

k|Zg –*  lgDglnlvt ub\o+fz sf] k9s/ k"5] uo] k|Zgf]+ s] pTt/ lnlvP–  

           

Pj/]:6 sL t/km uf}/ ;] b]vt] x'P , d+}g] Ps af/L akm{ sf a8f km"n -Kn"d _ 

 

   O;;] eL n+af xf] ;stf yf . lzv/ k/ hfg] jfn] k|To]s JolSt sf] blIf0f–k"jL{  

   ;] ;"vf akm{ kj{t k/ p8tf /xtf yf . akm{ k/ ox Wjh !) lsnf]dL6/ of  

         kxf8L k/ Og t"kmfgf]+ sf] em]ngf k8tf yf , ljz]ifs/ v/fa df};d d]+ . ox d'em]  

         Pj/]:6 sL t/km uf}/ ;] b]vt] x'P , d+}g] Ps af/L akm{ sf a8f km"n -Kn"d _ 

         b]vf , hf] kj{t –lzv/ k/ nx/ftf Ps Wjh –;f nu /xf yf . d'em] atfof  

 uof ls ox b[Zo lzv/ sL pmk/L ;tx s] cf;kf; !%) lsnf]dL6/ cyjf  

   O;;] eL clws sL ult ;] xjf rng] s] sf/0f agtf yf , Sof]+ls t]h xjf  

   ;] ;"vf akm{ kj{t k/ p8tf /xtf yf . akm{ k/ ox Wjh !) lsnf]dL6/ of  

 O;;] eL n+af xf] ;stf yf . lzv/ k/ hfg] jfn] k|To]s JolSt sf] blIf0f–k"jL{  

         kxf8L k/ Og t"kmfgf]+ sf] em]ngf k8tf yf , ljz]ifs/ v/fa df};d d]+ . 

 s= ar]+b|L g] Pj/]:6 sL t/km Sof b]vf <      @ 

 v= Kn"d sf lgdf{0f s};] xf]tf x} <       @ 

 u= kf7 cf}/ n]vs sf gfd atfOP .        ! 

      

 

 k|Zg–( lgDglnlvt sfJo+fz sf] k9s/ k"5] uo] ax'ljsNkL k|Zgf]+ s] pTt/ lnlvP –   % 

P;L nfn t'em lag sf}g s/] 

u/La lgjfh' u';Oof+ d]/f] dfy} 5q' w/}  

hfsL 5f]tL hut sf] nfu} tf k/ t'xL 9/}  

gLrx' pm+r s/} d]/f uf]lab" sfx" t] g 8/}  

 

  -s_ slj sf gfd x} –      

  -i_ clUg       -ii_ /}bf; 

  -iii_ghL/       -iv_ cz/fkm 

  -v_ slj Sof sxgf rfxtf x}  –         

  -i_k|e" sL dlxdf     -ii_ dfu{ k/ seL eL g ?sgf  

  -iii_;'v ?kL 5f“x sL rfx g /vgf     -iv_ cfbdL s] ?k 

  -u_ u/La lgjfh' zAb sf cy{ x} –     

  -i_z/Lkm -ii_ a'/f cfbdL -iii_ d+qL-iv_ Ogd]+ ;] sf]O{ gxL+  

  -3_ /}bf; :jo+ sf] oxf+ Sof dfgt] x}   –    

  -i_cR5] -ii_u/La iii_ cdL/  -iv_t"R5 

  -8_5f]tL zAb sf cy{ x}  –        

  -i_5"t     -ii_ Onfh  



-iii_ cfu]   -iv_ gsf/fTds u'0f 

 

 

   

k|Zg–!) b]fx]] b\jf/f lbP uP ;+b]z sf] ckg] zAbf]+ d]+ lnv]+.    %    

    

. 

          

k|Zg–!! s kmn tf] ls;L b";/L zlSt k/ lge{/ x} Sof cfk O; syg sf] ckg] hLjg k/ nfu" s/  

;st] x}< kf7 s] cfwf/ k/ lnv]+.     $ 

        V=     luNn" s] lsg ultljlwof]+ ;] ;] nug] nuf ls ca p;sf c+t ;ldk x}<  # 

       

       v+8– 3   

k|Zg –!@  lbo] uo] ;+s]t laGb'cf]+ s] cfwf/ k/ *)– !)) zAbf]+ d]+ cg'R5]b lnlvP –   

   ^ 

  !=ko{6g sf dxTj  

  ;+s]t laGb'– != ko{6g sf cy{ , @= ljsf; sf ;"qwf/ , #= ko{6g Ps pBf]u 

        $= ko{6g s] nfe , %= ko{6g Ps zf}s .  

  

k|Zg–!# ckg] a8] efO{ sf] ckg] hLjg sL efjL of]hgfcf]+ s] ljifo d]+ atft] x'P  

  kq lnlvP .          ^ 

      

    

k|Zg–!$      lbo] uP lrq sf] Wofg ;] b]vs/ dg d]+ pe/] ljrf/f]+ sf] ckgL efiff d]+ nueu  

  @)–#) zAbf]+ d]+ k|:t't sLlhP . ljrf/f]+ sf j0f{g :ki6 ?k ;] lrq ;] xL ;+a+lwt  

  xf]gf rflxP .         % 

 

       

   



 

 

k|Zg –!%      g]6 s] b'ik|efj  s] ljifo d]+ dftf cf}/ lktf s] aLr x'P ;+jfb sf] lnlvP .   %  

=============== 

  



 

DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL- BPKIHS, DHARAN 
Class –     Half-Yearly Examination- 25.09.2022  Sub : Physics 

Time: 3 Hrs           Max Marks : 70 

SECTION-A(6X1M=6M) 

1)Find four rational numbers between 1 and 
5

6
 

2)Simplify using prime factors
(𝟑𝟔)

𝟑
𝟐    𝑿     (𝟑𝟒𝟑)

𝟓
𝟑

(𝟒𝟗)
𝟓
𝟐       𝑿      (𝟐𝟏𝟔)

𝟒
𝟑

 

3)Rationalise the denominator
𝟏

√𝟐+√𝟑+√𝟓
 

“x” If 64𝑥 =
16

4𝑥 4)a)Find the value of 

 

 

5)Find the value of x and    

y  

6) a)Find the value of “k” if x=3 y=1 is the solution of the equation 3x+5y=k. 

b)Write the following in the expanded form (
2

𝑥
+

3

𝑦
)3 

SECTION-B(6X2M=12M) 

7)If x=7+4√3, find the value of x2+
1

x2
 

8) Find the value of “k’  if the polynomial P(x) = kx3+9x2+4x-10 is divided by (x-3) leaves a remainder –

22. 

9)Find the product  of (3x+2y) (3x-2y)(9x2+4y2) 

10) a) Plot the points A(3,0), B(7,9), C(-6,9), D(-2,0). 

      b)Name the figure ABCD. 

      c)Find the area of ABCD. 

-perpendicular distance from the y-axis is 2 units. Write the coordinates of the point if it lies in the i) I 

quadrant  ii) II Quadrant  iii)III Quadrant iv) IV Quadrant. 

12)Factorize :9x2+27x+20 

 



 

 

 

SECTION-C(10X3M=30M) 

13)Express in the form of p/q form   0.47̅   

14)Add     a)   (
2

3
√7 −

1

2
√2 + 6√11)    (

1

3
√7 +

3

2
√2 − √11) 

 Divide  b) 18√21   𝑏𝑦 6√7 

15)The polynomial f(x) =x3+15x2+9x-a leaves a remainder -80 when it is divided by (x+4),find the value of 

“a’. 

16)Write in expanded form using identity(
𝐚

𝐛
+

𝐛

𝐜
+

𝐜

𝐚
)2 

17)Without finding the cubes ,factorize and find the value of 453-253-203 

18)Plot the points (x,y)given by the table 

 

19)Observe the figure and answer 

 

 

 

 

i)Co-ordinate of B   ii)Abscissa of point D   iii)ordinate of point H iv)points with same ordinate 

20)Prove that the sum of the angles of a triangle is 180° 

21)Prove that the exterior angle of a triangle is equal to sum of two opposite angles of a triangle. 

22)If a+b=9 ab=7 find  a3+b3 

SECTION-D(8X4M=32M) 

-23)ℒ𝑇𝑄𝑅 =
1

2
ℒ𝑃𝑄𝑅, ℒ𝑇𝑅𝑆 =

1

2
ℒ𝑃𝑅𝑆 Prove ℒ𝑄𝑇𝑅 =

1

2
ℒ𝑄𝑃𝑅 

 

 

  

24)Find the remainder P(x)=x3-6x2+2x-4 is divided by 3x-1 ,verify the result by actual division. 

25)simplify (2x-5y)3 -(2x+5y)3 

26)Evaluate using suitable identities 333-163 

27)If x=7+4√3, find the value of√𝑥+
1

√𝑥
 

28)Represent √3on the number line. 

x 2 4 3 2 3 0 

y 4 2 0 5 3 0 



29)POQ  is a line,Ray OR is perpendicular to line PQ.OS is another ray lying between rays OP and OR 

,Prove that ℒ𝑅𝑂𝑆 =
1

2
(ℒ𝑄𝑂𝑆 − ℒ𝑃𝑂𝑆). 

30)PQ and RS are two mirrors placed parallel to each other,An incident ray AB strikes the mirror PQ at B , 

the reflected ray moves along the path BC and strikes the mirror RS at C and again reflects back along 

CD,Prove that AB⋮⋮CD. 



DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL- BPKIHS, DHARAN 
Class –IX     Half-Yearly Examination- 22.09.2022  Sub : Science 

Time: 3 Hrs           Max Marks : 80 

PHYSICS      MM: 26 

ANSWER THE FOLLOWING IN SHORT. (1×4=4) 

1. Define momentum? Write SI unit of it? 

2. What do you mean by inertia? Write a necessary relation between inertia and mass of the body. 

3. What will be the nature of the velocity time graph for an object moving uniformly from rest Draw the 

graph to show the nature of the graph. 

4. State newton’s third law of motion with suitable example? 

ANSWER THE FOLLOWING IN SHORT. (4×3=12) 

5. A train starting from a railway station and moving with a uniform acceleration attains a speed of 40 km 

h-1 n 10 minutes. Find its acceleration 

6. Figure shows the distance-time graph of three objects A, B and C. Study the graph and answer the 

following questions : 

 
(a) Which of the three is travelling the fastest ? 

(b) Are all three ever at the same point on the road ? 

(c) How far has C travelled when B passes A? 

(d) How far has B travelled by the time it passes C? 

7. How Newton’s second law is known as real law? Explain 
 

ANSWER THE FOLLOWING IN SHORT. (2×5=10) 

8. Define uniform and non- uniform motion? Also derive a necessary relation to explain motion of an 

object along straight line by using graphical method? 

9. State which of the following situations are possible or not and give an example for each of these 

situation whether it is possible or not: 

(a) An object with a constant acceleration but no zero velocity. 

(b) An object moving with an acceleration but with uniform speed. 

(c) An object moving in a certain direction with an acceleration in the perpendicular direction. 

(d) Zero acceleration but non zero speed and velocity. 

 

 



Chemistry                MM-26 
 

1. Answer the following questions in short-                  (4×1=4) 

(a) Which gas is called dry ice? Why? 

(b) What is tincture of iodine? 

(c)What is a saturated solution? 

(d) Convert the following temperatures: 

(i) – 78°C to kelvin       (ii) 775 K to °C  

2. Answer the following questions -                                (4×2=8) 

(a) Give the example of colloids in each of the following case-(i) Dispersed Phase and dispersing Medium both 

liquid(ii) Dispersed Phase liquid and dispersing medium solid 

 (b)In which situation is it easier to sip tea, a saucer or a cup? Explain. 

(c) Differentiate between homogeneous and heterogeneous mixture. 

(d)What do you understand by concentration of a solution? Express mathematically. 

3. Answer the following question in detail-                  (3×3=9) 

(a) How much water should be added to 15 g salt to obtain 15% concentrated salt solution? 

(b) What are the characteristics of matter? 

(c) Define sublimation and deposition with the help of an example of each. 

3. Answer the following question in detail-                  (1×5=5) 

What are the factors on which evaporation depends? Explain with example of each. 

OR 

Differentiate between solution,suspension and colloid on the basis of their properties. 
 

Biology   MM- 28 

1.Define cell and tissue 1 

2.What is aerenchyma and chlorenchyma. 1 

II Answer the following 

1.Write four difference between prokaryotic cell  and eukaryotic cell 2 

2.What is cell division and write two  uses of mitosis. 2 

3.Write two difference between mitosis and meiosis.What is the function of cell wall 2 

4.Why are lysosomes called suicide bags of cell and what are ribosomes.2 

5.What is meristmatic tissue and permanent tissue?  2 

III Answer the following 

1Draw diagram of collenchyma tissue and sclernchyma tissue and write one feature of each. 3 

2.Write about complex tissue and differentiation.Name two elements of xylem and phloem each.Which 

elements  of xylem allow transport of water vertically. 3 

3.What is epidermis?Write its three  functions.What is cutin and lignin. 3 

4.Draw diagram of animal cell and label six parts. 3 

  IV 1.aWhere is apical and lateral meristem present? 

b.What are the functions of golgi bodies ?Write any three.  4 

 



 

DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL-BPKIHS, DHARAN 
Class – IX   Half Yearly Examination-20.09.22   Subject: Social Science  

 Time : 3 Hrs.            Max Marks – 80 
 

     SECTION A (6x2=12) 

        Answer the following in about 45 to 50 words: 

1. What was the old regime ? 

2. What was Tithe and Taille? 

3. How were the workers divided in the social groups in Russia? 

4. What do you mean by the barchans where are these found? 

5. Name any two divisions of the Western coastal plains 

6. Where do most of the peninsular rivers originate, where do they flow? 

      SECTION B (4x3=12) 

        Answer the following in about 60 to 70 words: 

1. Discuss the civil war that took place in Russia after the October revolution and its consequences. 

2. On ascending the throne of France Louis xvi found the treasure empty why was the  treasure 

empty? Give at least three reasons? 

3. Give the main characteristics features of Ganga river system. 

4. What is meant by drainage?Explain any two benefits of rivers. 

   SECTION C  

 

        Answer the following in about 120 to 140 words: 
1(a) Evaluate the role of women in France before revolution. How did they suffer during the old regime?      

                (5) 

      OR 

1(b) Briefly describe the events of October  or the October revolution of Russia. 

2 Write main features of river Indus under the following headings. (5) 

A. Source 

B. Tributaries 

C. Areas drained 

D. Extent of Indus plane 

E. Indus water treaty 

   SECTION D  (6x1=6) 

A. On an outline map of France  locate and name  the following. 

1. Epicenter of the main panic movement in western France. 

2. A port of France related to slave trade 

3. Aport of France  enriched due to slave trade. 
 

 

B. On an outline map of India locate and name the following: 

1. Largest freshwater lake in India 

2. The strait separating Sri Lanka and India 

3. Place where Brahmaputra river enters into India. 



 

ECONOMICS AND CIVICS 

SECTION A-  ( 6×2=12 ) 

Answer the following questions in about 35 to 40 words: 

1. What do understand by 'people as resource '? How  does human resource help in human capital 

formation?  

2. Why is Elections in China not democratic? Give reasons.  

3. How is land distributed between the farmers of Palampur?    

4. What does 'segregation' mean in South Africa? Who wa the first president of the New South 

Africa?  

5.  Why are the wages for farm labourers in Palampur less than minimum wages? 

6. Explain two features of democracy.       

 

   SECTION B ( 6×3=18) 

        Answer the following in about 45 to 50 words: 

 1. State three features of a  non - democratic government in Pakistan under General Pervez Musharraf.          

 2. What are the three factors of production?  Explain. 

 3. What is a constitution? Give two reasons as to why we need a constitution.     

 4. What is the difference between economic activities and non-economic activities? Give examples for 

your answer. 

  5. Is it good to have political competition?  Give two reasons .  

  6. What is the role of education and health in human capital formation?  

         SECTION C    (2×5=10) 

             Answer the following questions in about 100 to 120 words: 

1. Describe different types of unemployment found in India. Give examples to support your answer.   

2. What is an Election Commission?  Mention four powers that the Election Commission possesses.     



 



DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL-BPKIHS, DHARAN 
Class – IX  Half Yearly Examination-18.09.22            Sub : Computer  

Time : 1 hour 30 mins       Max Marks – 40 

 

1. Fill in the blanks         1X10=10 M 

a. Collecting Data and converting it into information is called  

b. Computers are __________ than human being  

c. Computers have __________IQ 

d. Printed Copy is called __________ 

e. The digits of the binary system are called _____________ 

f. Internal Storage is also called main _______ 

g. _______________ is encrypted for of text  

h. Collection of 8 bits is called ___________ 

i. Control Unit is called the ____________ of a computer  

j. OCR stands for ______________ 

 

2. What is a computer Program      1M 

3. Write the weakness of Computers       1M 

4. What is Auxiliary Memory       2M 

5. Expand the following GUI and WIMP     2M 

6. Write the strengths of Computer       2M 

7. Mention the functional components of computer    2M 

8. What role do Input and Output unit play in a computer system  2M 

9. Give Functions of an operating System      2M 

10. Write the limitations of internal memory      2M 

11. What is file system how it is useful     2M 

12. Write functions of CPU        3M 

13. What are the various categories of software     4M 

14. Explain about different types of Operating systems    5M  


